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Land8 reserved under the Scenery P'rc8ervuti()f! Arl, J.f}()~ 

[L.S.] LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

I Bh)('k IV, Pouatu fiurve\, ilist,rid, 702:Hi links, Awaiti 
, Stream, a stream, and again by Section I, 3817·9 links; to

wards the south and suuth-east by Section 9, lllock VH, 

A PROOLAMATION. 

W HEREAS by the Scenery Preservation .I\et, 1l10S 
(heroinafter referred to as "the said Act"). a 

Scenery Pre:--:ervatjon Board is con:-;tituted, and it L, 
enacted that such Board shan, when so directed by the 
Minister charged for the time being with the administration 
of the said Act, inspect any lands pOf<"essing seenie or 
historic intcre:-.t, or on which thoro are thermal springs, 
and mako inquiries respecting the """0, and report to the 
Governor-General; and Hhan from time to time recommend 
what lands, whether Crown or private, shall bo permanently 
reserved as I"cenie, thermal, or historic re~ervcs: And 
wheroa, the said Board was duly directed to inspect and 
report on the lands described in the Schedule hereundl'r, 
and h,,, recommended that the said lands should bo perma
nently ro,erved for sconic purpows, and it is expedient to 
give effect to such recommendation: 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl of 
Liverpool. the Governor-General of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, in pur, .. mance and exerciRe of the power~ contained 
in the said Act. do hereby proclaim and deelaro that the 
lands d~scribed in the Schedule hereunder shall b" Hceni .. 
reserves nnder the Heenery Pre~orya.tion Act, UJ08, and sub· 
ject to thc provi,ions thereof. 

SOHEDULE. 
ARIA SCENIC RESlmvK 

ALI, tha.t area in the Taranaki Land District, containing by 
admeasurement 10 a('I"t-'1-i ::; 1'()(Hll-i :{R pereht-'H, mOl't' OJ' IpsH, 
being Section ~i;. Ari<l Su hUl'han. Hounded toward. the 
north by Section :lU, Aria Suburban, g50'04 links; towards 
the east by Aria Street, 247·1i;, links, an(1 SAction ~6, Aria 
Suburban, 92U·1I7 links; towards tho south bv Section III 
Block IX, 'fotoro Survey District, !J70'5 links;' and toward~ 
tl]e west hy Se(·tioll 10, Blo('k IX aforesaid, 1146 IinkH: h" 
all the aforesaid linkages morc or less. As the same is de
lineated on the plan madwd L. and S. 4/204, deposited in 
the Head Office, ])cpal·trncnt, of Lands and Survey, at Wel
lington, and thereon bordered pink. 

W AI~GARARA SCENIC HESERVE. 

AU that, afPa in the Taranaki. Land Distriet, containing hy 
admeasurement :~7:~ noros, 11101'0 or loss, bcina ~cction 11 
Block VII, l'ouatu Rurve.y DiHtriet. Bounded towards tht: 
north and cast by thcWaingarara Stream, the Tangarakau 
Hoad, 6354·4 links, and Section 12, Block VII aforesaid, 1767'1, 
2757'7, and 27,;7,7 links; towards the south east-by Sention 7, 
4660 links, and hy Section 2, 8720'/ links; towards the 
south-west and west by Seetion I, all in Blonk VIT aforesaid, 
and the Ohura Hoad, 6295·9 links: he all th" afor(,said link
ages more or less. As the same is delineated on the plan 
marked L. and S. 4/204A, deposite(] in the Heftd Officp, Dp
partment of Lands and Sun·oy, at Wellington, and theroon 
bordered pink. 

PAPARATA SmCNTC RESERYE. 

All that area in the Taranaki Land District, containing by 
admeasurement 1,023 acres, more or less, being Section 1, 
mock IV, Pouatu Survey District. Bounded towards the 
north by the Ohura Road, 12104·9 links; towards the east hy 
the Maraekowhai Block, 17672·7 links; towlll'ds the south hy 
Section 1, Block VIII, Poua!u Survey District, lO:lUll links; 
and towards the west by Sections 2 and 4, Block lIT, Pouatn 
Survey District, 113U·9 links, and a river· bank reserve: be 
all the aforesai,1 linkages 11101'0 or less. As the same is (Ieline
ated on the plan marked L. and S. 4/204R, deposited in the 
Head Office, Depal·tment of Lands and /'lurvey, at Wellington, 
3ml thereon bordered pink. 

WHAKAl'TKO Srm"TC ItESERVE. 

All that al'ea in the Tamnaki Lttnd Di.strict" containing by 
a(hneaSUJ'(·.Hwnt. ~:~ acres 2 roods, more or les:-i, being Heetion 
2, Block IV. Pouatu Survey District. 110unded towards the 
north-west hy the Ohura Road, 28;; links; towards the north
east, east, south-cast, and south-west by the Tangarakau 
Stream: be all t,he t1furesaid linkages more or less. As tIl(; 
same is delineated on the plan marked L. and S. 4/204c, de
posited .in the Head Office, Department of Lands and Survey, 
at 'Yellmgton, and thereon bordered pink. 

PAKARl- SCENIC RESERVE. 

All that area in the Taranaki Land District, eontaining by 
admeasurement 1,560 acres, more or less, being Section 2, 
Block III, Pouatu Survey District. Bounded towards th" 
north by a river- bank reserve, Section I, Block III aforcs>tid, 
a river-bank reserve, the Ohura Road, and Section 4, Block 
III aforesaid, 33154·8 links; towards the east by Section I, I 

POllatll Survey Distrid, and a rivl'r-lmnk rescrve, 21)011,7 
lillks; and towards tho west by the Tan~arakau Stream: be 
all the n,foresaid linkagnH tn01'P 01' less. As ttw Hame iH dpline
ated on the plan ,"ark,,,1 L. and 8. 4!:!04D, deposited in the 
Head Uffice, Department of Lan(h; and RlIf"\"t~.Y, at 'Vp-llingtoJl, 
a,nd t,lwrpon horcli--'I'od pink. 

1\.01'A SCE~IC j{ESER\'E. 

All that a.n~a in t,}\(, Tara,naki Lnnd Distl'i('t, ('ontaining h,v 
l1dmf'<lSUl'('l11fmt 1 acre L rood :2J'~) perc-has, morc or less, 
being Section 22, Bluek XVI, Ohura SUI'Vl-\V DiHtl'i<-t. BOlllu]p(l 

t()v.ral'd~ tIlt' Borth and W(~HtJ by tho \Vk~~lga,nui Hivcr Hoad 
1000·1 links ; toward, the south-cast by [1l'Ond reserve, lill':~ 
Jink:-); towards th(' s()llt,h~w{'st by RE-'-etio[l 21, Bloek XVI, 
aforesaid, 453'3 links: be all the aforesaid Jinka~es more or 
less. As the sallIl' is de1ineakd on the plan marked 1" an,1 
/'l. 4i204E, (kpositl'd ill tlu, lIead Office, Ilcpnrtlllcnt of Lands 
and Survey, at Wellington, and thereon bordered pink. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Right 
Honourable Arthur William de Brito Savile, 
Earl of Liver~ool, Knight Grand Oross of the 
Most DistingUIshed Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint George, Member of the Royal Victorian 
Order, Governor - General and Commander-in
Ohief in and over His Majesty's Dominion of 
New Zealand and its Dependencies; and issued 
under the Seal of the said Dominion, at the 
Government House at Wellington, this fifteenth 
day. of February, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred antI eighteen. 

F. H. D. BELL, 
For Minister in Charge of Scenery Preservation. 

GOD SAVE THE KINO! 

f)eolrtring Land Bet apart for tli, /'re8trmf';'m ()f Scenuy 
under the Land Act, 18!J2, to be subject to the Scenery 
Pre8erration A ot, 19011 

[L.S.] LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 
A Pnf)(')T,A MATTON. 

'J. . HERBAS the land described in the Schedule hereto 
V \ fOl'ms portion of a rOROI'VO permanently set npart for 

thp ,"'f':-;(='I'\ ation of ~cenf'ry by \Varrant dated the eighth ua,y 
of .1 uno, 0110 thout-tHnd nille hUlldrod, under the provisions ~f 
the Land Act, 1892: And whereas it is expedient that the 
said land should be declared H reserve under the Scenery Pre, 
servation Act, I!)Og: 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile Barl of 
Liverpool, the Governor~Cenpral of the Dominion' of New 
Zealand, in pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred 
hy section twelve of the Scenery Preservation Amendment 
Act, WID, do hereby proclaim 'and declare that the land 
described in the Schedule hereto shall from and after the 
date hereof, be a scenic reserve under the Scenery Preserva
tion Act, 1908, and its amendments. 

SCHEDULE. 

ALT, that area in the Wellington Land DiHh'iet, containing by 
admeasurement 154 acres 3 roods g perches, more or less, 
h~illg, part oJ Rection H2, Block XIV, Ohinewairu<t Rnrvey 
D",trwt.. Bounded towards the west generally by tho 
HI;ntt'Tv,lle-Tokaanll Roa.d, and SpC'tions 6rJ and. 4fiA, Rlock 
XLV, ()hincwairua Survey ViHtlict; towards the north and 
owt generally by Sections 46 and 48 of said Block XIV; 
towards the south and west ~cneralJy by tho Papaki Hoad 
anll by the H,wtal'u R,iver to lL point bettring 75° 53' f!'Om 
traverse peg IV; ther",e t,owardR t,h" Rout,!]-eaHt hy other part 
of Section No. ti:l on a line bearing :l55° 5:)' 305'8 links to 
t.he Huntel'ville-Tok"" 1111 ltoad: he all the af;'reHaid link;ges 
11101'0 or less. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Right 
Honourable Arthur William de Brito Savile 
Earl of Liverpool, Knight Grand Oross of th~ 
Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint George, Member of the Royal Victorian 
Order, Governor - General and Oommander-in
Chief in and over His Majesty's Dominion of 
New Zealand and its Dependencies; and issued 
under the Seal of the said Dominion, at the 
Government House at Wellington, this fifteenth 
day of Fehruary, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and eighteen 

F. H. D. BELL, 
For Minister in Charge of Scenery Preserva tion 

GOD SA VB THE KING! 


